It is a paid internship that is 10 weeks long starting June-August and will be working with the Fire
Protection team. We have locations of Kennett Square, PA and Limerick, PA.
Requirements:
Pursuing a degree in fire protection
•
•
•

3.0 GPA minimum
Sophomores, juniors, or seniors planning to go back for Masters
Permanent US citizen.

Description:

At Exelon, we've got a place for you!
Join the nation's leading competitive energy provider, with one of the largest electricity generation
portfolios and retail customer bases in the country. You will be part of a family of companies that
strives for the highest standards of power generation, competitive energy sales, and energy delivery.
Our team of outstanding professionals is focused on performance, thought leadership, innovation,
and the power of ideas that come from a diverse and inclusive workforce.
Exelon will provide you the tools and resources you need to design, build and enhance a successful
career. We are also dedicated to motivating the success of our employees through competitive base
salary, incentives, and health and retirement benefits.
Join Exelon and share your passion at a forward-thinking Fortune 100 company. Establish yourself in
a place where you can truly shine and create a brighter, more sustainable tomorrow. Energize your
career at Exelon!
PRIMARY DUTIES AND ACCOUNTABILITIES
- Provide in-depth technical expertise to develop, manage and implement engineering analysis,
activities and programs.
- Provide technical expertise and consultation through direct involvement to identify and resolve
equipment and system problems.
- Provide complete task management of engineering issues.
- Perform engineering tasks as assigned by supervision applying engineering principles.
- Accountable for the accuracy, completeness, and timeliness of work ensuring proper configuration
management and assuring that standard design criteria, practices, procedures and codes are used in
preparation of plans and specifications.
- Perform independent research, reviews, studies and analyses in support of technical projects and
programs.
- Recommend equipment, new concepts and techniques to improve performance, simplify
construction, reduce costs, correct design or material flaws, or comply with changes in codes or
regulations.
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